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of Cloridonne, Co. Gaspé ; one for the mnlUuiCilit3 of Ashford, Co.
L'Islet ; one. for the llunicil)ality of St. Louise, Co. L'lslet ; One for
the mnn11icipality of N. D). du1 Sacré Coeur, Co. Riimouski, andi onie for
the nîunicipalitv of St. Francois du Lac (village), Co. Yainaska.

To a-ppoint Mr'. George L. S;cott scliool comnîissioner for the iiunii-
Ciplî'ity of the towNvihip) of Durlîam, Co. Missisquol.

'lo reappoîîît the Vcry Rev. Dlean Normnan, inoînher of the Protestant
J>oard of School oinisoesfor the City of Quebec, bis fornmer
term of offie. lavin". cxpiré..

'lo appoint a school trustee for the municipality of Aylxwin, Co.
Ottawa.

23rd November. To appoint two school conîîissioîîers fur' the
îiuîiîi.cipality of Il Les Craîîis," Co. 'Montin Oreui1cy, and onle for the
munllicipai.'Ity of St. Victoire, Co. Richelieu.

14th D)ecuiaber,. To appoint a school cominiissioner for the munni-
cil)ality of Clhester East, Co. Artlnîbaska.

1 2thi Deceiiibei,. To detacli froni the sehiool înunicipality of -Notre
Daine des Anges dle St~bigcounty of issqothe following
lots belonging to ERoini Catiiolics bearing the follow'Vingý nuinhbers of'
thie cadastre for the tow'nship of StanbridIge, to %v'it t:-103, 104, 118,
119, 121, 130, 132, 133, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 146, 147, 148,
149, 150, 151, 15;1, 153, 155 ani 156 ini the tenduh range, andi nuin-
bers Î9, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 9:2, 95, 96 and
97 ini the eleveitl range of the said township, and the follo%%iiîîg lots
beaning numubers of the cadastre of the seigniory of Noyan 162, 163,
1 61, 358 an'1 359 and to anniex-ý thciui to Saint Daunien (le Ledford,
ini the san~comnty of -Missisquoi, for sehlool purposes.

To tietach fronu the nunicipality of St. Gerniain (le Granthan, ini
the county of Drunuimoiid, the four first lots of the sixthi and seveiuth
ranges of the township of Grantuain, anti to annex theni to the mun11i-
ci pality of Wickhani West, ini the saine comnty, for school purposes.

lSthi Deccuaber. To detach the lot o.45 of the cadiastre of the
pari.sh of 1lenr-yville, ini the couîuty of Iberville, and to aîunex it, for
sehool. î)nrîoses, to the nuunicipality of Clareiuceville, in Uic conîîty
of Missisquoi.

l2th iDeceniber. To (letacli fromi the niunîicipality of Saint Albert,
ini the comnty of Arthabaska, the lots numubers one, two, and three of
the 7tli range of Warw'iekz ; to detacli fuoin tic inun11icipality of Stan-
folti, saine county, the niiubers 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, -25,

ad26, and the No. 16, less the north-east three-fourths of the sai(i
lot, of the tw'elfth range of Stanfoid ; to detachi froni the nunuîicipality
of Saint Norbert, saie coulity, the lot numb111er 9, 10, Il and 12, of
the sixth rang-e of Au'thabaska, and the lots, uinînh1ers 9, 10, anîd 11,
of the seveuîth ranîge of Ai tlabaska, and to aniex the said lot to the
iminicil)ality of Il Victoriaville," saine couîity, for sehool purposes.

To alppoinit twvo sehool. coiiuîuuuisioniers for Uhc mî.micipality of Stonue-
l-ian, Co. Quebec.


